
Digifli: Community Bulletin Boards

Appear before
thousands

of potential
customers
every day.

Each ad 
Shows for

11 Seconds

A hyper-local advertising tool.

A network of East Bay digital bulletin boards in local 
businesses. Screens rotate through ads and 
community announcements.

https://digifli.com/web/


Instant 
distribution 

delivers your 
message 

within 
minutes. 

Promote Events, Products & Services
Bridge the gap between digital and traditional marketing.

https://digifli.com/web/


Market to the exact people you want to reach.

Choose exactly 
where your ad 

appears.

Over 100
East Bay 
Locations

   

     Change locations at any time        
  as often as you like. 20 new 
locations added monthly

https://digifli.com/web/


The best of 
both worlds

Digifli fills the space you’ve been missing.

● Bright images 
catch attention.

● Push changes 
instantly, no need 
to reprint.

● Your branding 
exists in the real 
world.

● Miniature 
billboards with 
micro targeting.

The distribution power of posters. The vibrance of digital.

https://digifli.com/web/


Kiosks are 
located in
high traffic
shopping 
districts.

Over 100 East Bay Locations

● Montclair
● Jack London
● Alameda
● Laurel District
● Piedmont Ave

More locations
Added monthly!

Thousands of local shoppers see Digifli screens every single day.

Each screen is 
viewed by 200-800 
individuals per week 
depending on 
location. 

https://digifli.com/web/


30+ Local Restaurants
15+ Local Bars
50+ Retail Stores
New locations added weekly

Geofencing for precision targeting.
Reach your ideal customer with precise targeted placement.

Choose
the exact 
locations 
your ads 
appear.

https://digifli.com/web/
https://digifli.com/web/where-is-digifli/


Pennies 
per day 

per location.

Plans from
$49 - $499

The more locations you 
buy, the bigger the 

discount.

See Pricing

Competitive Pricing
The low cost and targeting benefits of social media, in the real world.

https://digifli.com/web/pricing/
https://digifli.com/web/


Plans start at 
just $49 per 

month!

Contact Us Today!

buzz@digifli.com
(510) -239-9352

Some of our advertisers:

Digifli is an independently owned 
and operated small business 
located in the East Bay. 

Jess and Wes Warren
Owners / Operators

https://digifli.com/web/pricing/
https://digifli.com/web/
mailto:buzz@digifli.com


What people are saying.

buzz@digifli.com
(510) -239-9352

digifli.com

https://digifli.com/web/
mailto:buzz@digifli.com
https://digifli.com/


What you see on Digifli

buzz@digifli.com
(510) -239-9352

digifli.com

https://digifli.com/web/
mailto:buzz@digifli.com
https://digifli.com/

